
We Have
A new style of our famous S3. 00
Derby Hat on sale this morning.

It's a flat top crown, with a curved
D'Orsev brim. A very swell shape.
Thcv arc in both blach and brown,

with a variety of widths of brim

and heights of crown; so that it
vail he becoming to most everybody.

If you see them you'll want one

sure.
Don't overlook that Tall Suit and

Overcoat for yourself, the new

Clothes for the boys and the Under-

wear and Furnishings for both of

you y. You can get them all

HERE to better advantage than
anywhere else in town, so put US on

your memorandum for to-da- y. We

guarantee you satisfaction.

Robinson, Gheru X Co,,
Clothes, Hats, Furnishings,

Twelfth and F Streets.

Opening Announcement!

The Cochran
!4th and K Sts. N. W.

If open for transient and permanent
guaate. The owner assures tho nubile
ft "will remain jtannanenUy opou all the
year, and be conducted on ctrtcUy flrsF
daee Haas in every imrticular.

For diagrams of rooms and torms ad-

dress
JOHN C. MULFOKD,

Manager.

sr
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Boys' $10 Suits,

--TYo have 100 bovs1 Ions pants
--Suits of BLUE and BLACK
--CHEVIOT and FASXY

all wool well made
"natty"' and serviceable

-- sizes from 14 to 19. The prices
--range from i to tlO.- CaTTAKE YOUR CHOICE
--FOR ONLY S6.25,

S. Bieber's
Star Clothingr House,

903 to 909 8th Street N.E.

8MSggBCT
Don't Bb f

I an Indian, 1

Don't Get Clothing ?

from an Hgenou. ?
o

ORDER YOUR OVERCOAT

For $15 to $40. J

YOUR SUIT I
For $13.50 to $40. ?

YOUR PANTS I

9 For $3.50 to $12.00.
OF- -

j 309 7th 8L N. W. ,

? Union 10 PerCent. f
I TAILORS.

O. W. MERRILL & CO. SELL GOOD
Main office, 454 New York Avenue;
truich, JfiU L St.; deiot, 4th and K
northeast.

OcJ2-3-

I Pea Coal $4.50 Ten
V pet it now lefore the Jura j In prices Y

which is sure to come tiettinp your w
". coal of us menus petting clean coal, V

re full weight, and getting it promptly.

t 4TH AND 1 STS. N. E. ) a
MASS. AVE. and 'STS N.E.V 'Phone 1077.
9TJI AND K STS. N. W. j

2'0-0--X

t There is but t
I One Gas Lamp I
f" worth using, and that bu.ns tho A

gas perfectly gives n steady, V
whiie,l)riLiant light and doosn't iy get out of order that s the lp

f Siemens-Lungre- n f
Gas Lamp.

a It burns less gas than the ordin a
Tjr - ary burner and can be attached y

to without altering the gas a
pipe Onivat y

ft Gas Appliance Exchange, ft
J 1428 N. Y.Ave. I

Don't TakB GhanGes,

There is but one

and that's the ono you want for head-neh- e,

hralnvrork, nervous debility,

and indigestion.

Everybody soils It. Made by "W. R. ?raer &

Con Philadelphia and New York.

CONCERNS OF THE DISTRICT

Commissioner Powell's Plan to Lessen

Cost of Street Cleaning,.

INCREASE OP FIREMEN'S PAY

Estimates for Next Fiscal'Year to Bo Scaled

Down to Come Within the Eevenuos

Attornoy General OIney'a Figures for

Maintenance of Employes at Courthouso.

The Commissioners ore estimating for nn
appropriation of 6190,000 for tho use of the
street cleaning department for tho year 1890.

Tho cost of this department nnturally in-

creases year by year, and the estimate has
now reached the point when, in tho estima-

tion of the board, stops should bo taken to
diminish tho expenditure if possible, and at
the same timo maintain an nulcient service.
To this ond Commissioner Powell has been
for some time devising for an advantageous
change. The plan ho has in view is to estab-

lish a pumping station nt the mouth of James
Creek Canal, which extends through tho
heart of tho city, and utilize the water ob-

tained from the river front for three separate
purposes, whereby the reculnr reservoirs will
be relieved of a heavy drain upon their ca-

pacity. If the plan can bo rendered effective
the pumping station will bo connected with
mains for the snocial object of flushing sewers,
watering tho 'parkings, and for cleaning
smooth pavements, which can thus be washed
thoroughly and afterwards swept with rubber
brooms. Fire hydrants can also bo connected
with the pumping station and an additional
saving of water be effected.

This new departure has tho commendable
feature of affording relief in two ways. The
water system will bo relieved of a heavy drain
upon It, thereby increasing the supply to resi-
dents, which may bo further increased and
extended, nnd at the snnie time nn additional
facility will be furnished for street cleaniug
at a reduced expense.

It Is this matter whioh, among other im-
portant matters, will be investigated by Cnpt.
Burr, the new assistant to the Engineer Com-

missioner. He will make a thorough exami-
nation of the proposed S3'stem, under the
directionof Commissioner Powell, and submit
tho results as early as practicable, and upon
this report nn estimate will lw prepared for
future use of tho department.

Spocinl assessments are not debts, says the
attorney for the District. "Special taxes, as
they are sometimes called," Mr. Thomas re-

cites, "being local burdens imposed by mu-

nicipal corporations upon property bordering
upon an improved street, situated; as near it
as to be benefited by tho Improvement, and
laid with reference to the benefit that such
property is supposed to receive by au expendi-
ture of money to improvo the street, are
charges upon proporty to raise money for
specific public purposes, enforced propor-
tional contribution of abutting owners, levied
by authority of the municipality or State for
the reimbursement of moneys expended in
the improvement. A tax differs from nn
ordinary debt in that its obligation dees not
depend upon contract, and is not en forcible
by an action of debt, nor is the subject of set-

off an indebtedness of the taxing district; to
the therefore, the drawback in
question, representing a debt due the nerson
to whom it is issued is for the above reasons
not tho subject of set-o- ff or counter-clai-

against the unpaid assessment against tho lot
in 1R77."

Tho question passed upon by tho attorney
was whether a drawback certificate for
S107.30, issued in respect of a revision of n
special assessment 3Iny 20, 1S71, can be can-
celled and the same credited on nnother as-

sessment for special improvements against
the same property in 1877.

KOT AITLICABLE TO LAYIXO WATEB MAIKS.

The question as to what property is assessa-

ble and what not, to defray tho cost of laying
a water main to supply Brookland and por-

tions of the suburbs lying between Boundary
street and tho Soldiers' Home grounds, was
referred to Attorney Thomas for nn opinion.
He says that section S of the tax law of ilarch
3, 1877, does not apply to assessments for lay-
ing water mains. It relates to general taxa-
tion and not to assessments for improve-
ments, the latter being a charge imposed by
way of reimbursement for a benefit conferred,
and exemptions from taxation do not embraco
such assessments. Government property is
exempt from both taxation and assessments.
Tho queries propounded in a letter addressed
to the Commissioners by Capt. Deroy, assistant
to the Engineer Commissioner, were as to
whether the Soldiers' Home grounds aro as-

sessable as other property for water main to
bo laid in Michigan avenue, and whether as-

sessment for same cnu be made ngaiust tho
Catholic University grounds abutting, nnd
also upon the grounds of Glenwood Ceuictery.
Also, for main in Lincoln avenue, can Pros-
pect Hill Cemetery be assessed?

In the matter of tho application of Benja-
min 31. Meeds, secretary and treasurer of
Graceland Cemetery, for cancellation of
water main tax, amounting to S8G6.25. levied
against tiie lands of said association, upon tho
grounds that cemetery property is exempt
from taxation. Attorney S. T. Thomas dis-

sents from the views of tho association and
defines the difference between assessments
and taxes. Mr. Thoma? says thero is no ex-

emption in tho statutes of cemoieries as to
special assessments for laying water mains,
nnd there is no doubt, ho says, in view of tho
aet of Congress forbidding further inter-
ments at Graceland, and authorizing the as-

sociation to reinter in somo other locality and
place its property upon tho market, that all
its laud is to be considered as "reserved." and
liable to tho special assessments complained
of.

Tho report of tho House, of tho Good Shep-
herd made to tho superintendent of charities
for the year ending Juno 30, 1394, says it is
conducted by the Sisters of tho Good Shep-
herd, under Sister Mary Martin, superior, and
its object is to reclaim women nnd girls who
desire to reform, and preserving from danger
those who have not parental care. Its prin--cip- al

is derived from the labor of tho
inmates.

Owing to tho financial depression work in
ono department had to bo stopped, and the
institution hnd great trouble in securing
means of maintenauf e. ''

Tho house has uinety-on- o inmates. The
number received during tho year was sixty-on- e.

Expenses exceeded income by 61,028.48.
but owinc to charitable contributions tho

j accounts wero bnlanced. An annual appro-- 1

priatiou of 63,000 is asked for.
oebmas orphan asvlujl

' Tho average daily attendance of children
at the German Orphan Asylum during tho
last fiscal year was fifty, as shown by tho re-

port of President Charles Graff aud Secretary
Springsguth to Supt. Tracy, of tho Associated
Charities. Tho number in attendance on the
last dny of the year was forty-liv- e. Eighteen
children wero present July 1, 1893, who were
admitted by order of the court and tho agent
of tho Humnne Society; twelve were admitted
during tho year, and twenty-on- o were dis--,
charged. Of those dismissed, seventeen wero
returned to relatives; ono boy was sent to
learn a trade: ono girl to learn dressmaking.
and two girls to enter service. The health
of tho children was excellent. Difficulty was
experienced in procuring a permanent and
sufficient supply of water, and an expendi-
ture of 6748 was rendered necessary there-
for. Tho asylum barn and stables wero de-
stroyed last year, entailing a loss that was
not covered by insurance. Tho flro resulted
from spontaneous combustion. The manage-
ment asks for an appropriation of 2,000 to
assist in the maintenance of the institution
next year.

Building permits issued yesterday: P. Fcr- -
Einger, two dwellings, Nos. 230 and 232 Mor
gan street northwest, $4,uuo. Xi. Ji. Gibson,
office. No. 325 Twelfth street northeast, 6100.
Permits for improvements: B. P. Clark, gen-
eral improvements to store, No. 827 Four-
teenth street northwest, 8750. Charles Scott,
ndditlon and repairs to dwelling at 2o. 1340
F street southwest, 6250.

Sealed proposals for improvements to
Twelfth street southeast, from Lincoln Park
to Pennsylvania cvenuo, gravel roadway; D
street southeast, from Kinth street to Ken- -
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POINT WITH PRIDE
to ournamo in your hat it proves
that you looked for AND FOUND

t the best hat that

$2.40
A can buy only hore, at $140. S

4 $3.00 Everywhere Else.

j HENRY FRANC & SON.,
7 Cor. 7th and D. 7

tucky nvenue, gravel roadway; O street north-
east, from Twelf h street to Tennesseo avo-nu- o.

gravel roadway, and Fifteenth street
northeast, from East Capitol slreot to E
sticet, gravel roadway, wero opened by tho
Commissioners yesterday. Messrs. Catton &

Balden, 31. F. Talty, Andrew Gioason, Wash-
ington A.. B. & T. Co.T Hussey & Brown
Buckley k Largnoy, James Frawloy, and
Lyon Brothers submitted bids. 31. F. Talty
was tho lowest bidder for the last threo streets
nnmed and Frawley for tho first one.

Oliver Cor was yesterday appointed to sup-
erintend tho construction of tho public school
building in tho Third division, with compen-
sation at tho rate of 64 per diem. The ap-

pointment to take effect tho 15th instnnt.
3Irs. S. N. Blackford, secretary of tho In-

dustrial Homo School, with a oommitteo from
tho institution, will bo granted an audieneo
by the 15th Instant for consideration of mat-
ters affecting tho Interests of tho school.

INCREASE 01' PAY ASKED I'OH.

Tho officers aud members of tho District
lire department hnvo filed nn earnest petition
with the Commissioners to Include in their
estimates to Congrcie for tho fiscal year end-

ing Juno 30, 1896, tho following provision:
"That the salaries of the members of tho Dis-

trict of Columbia flro department bo and they
aro hereby increased at a uniform rato of 25
per cont., one-ha- of said increase to bo de-

voted ot the Firemen's Belief Fund." Tho pa-

per is signed by Chief Parris and 12G others.
The District Commissioners having beu

adisod that a guy wire had been extended
from the power liouso of tho Hock Creek
Bailway Company across Ontario avenue
north of Superior street, tho same being a
source of danger to pedestrians aud vehicle?,
the superintendent of the company was yes-

terday officially requested to remove It within
twenty-fou- r hours. Iu tho event of failure to
comply, the superintendent of roads will bo
ordered to remove tho wire.

Bids wero opened yesterday nt the District
buildings for tho construction of the now
Northeast Washington engine-hous- Four-
teen contractors submitted proposals as fol-

lows, ranging in amount from 69,877 to
612,493: Frank Goodwin, J. 31. Dunn, W. A.
Kimmel, Itobert Leathers, C. R. 3Iunroe,
James 31artiii. O. Thomas, Brigham & Lowe,
T. C. Connor. William Ratlnvell, W. W. Wlui-frc- e,

D. F. 3Iockbeo, James P. Young, and
PeterMcCnrtnoy. The lowest bid was that of
C. Thomas, 6977; the next highest was by
James It. Young, whoso figures wero but 66
in excess of the other. Two bids were re-

spectively 89,897 and 69,999.
Orders issued yesterday: That tho superin-

tendent or property is directed to purchase
490 feet of straight Gx20 curb at GO cents per
linear foot, aud 59 feet of circular curb, 0x20,
at 61.25 per linear foot, from tho Braudywino
Granite Company.

That an asphalt tilo sidewalk bo laid in
front of Nos. 730, 738, and 740 Third street
northwest, nnd cement sidewalk in front of
No. 1735 N streetnorthwest, under permit
system.

Thnt a sower in alley of square of 895 and
also ono in E street, between Third and
Fourth streets northeast, be added to pro-

visional schedulo of 189G, or constructed
under permit system.

That four slop valve casings on East Cap-
itol street, between Eleventh and Thirteenth
strets, bo adjusted to grade.

That tho public hydrant at Columbia road
and Clinmplain avenuo bo transferred to
Columbia road and Central avenuo.

That a Hushing basin bo established on the
southwest corner ot Twenty-fir- st street nnu
Massachusetts avenue.

That proposal of Washington Brick and
Terra Cotta Company to furnish C00.000 sewer
bricks be accepted.

That where a water main is laid in rear of
property which fronts upon a street, tho
linear frontage on which the water main as-

sessment is computed shall Lo held to be the
aetunl frontage on tho street, not the alley
frontage.

ESTIMATES 3IU8T BE SCALED DOWN.

President Ross, of the Board of District
Commissioners, stated last night that in order
to como within the revenues tho estimates for
1890 will have to bo scaled to an amount ag-

gregating CSOO.000. "We havo to do this,"'
said the Commissioner, "in order not to omit
matters that wo feel ought to recoivo atten-
tion. It is elthor scale or omit, and w feel
wo should not altogether neglect many de-
serving objects."

It is, thoreforo, evident thnt tho estimates
made by the multitudo of institutions and en-
terprises, as well as for public Improvements
and other interests, aro considerably iu ex-
cess of what tho Commissioners will bo ablo
to allow.

In a letter addressed to tho Commission-
ers, and received nt tho District Building yes-
terday. Attorney General Oluey, at tho request
of tho board, furnished nn estimnto of tho ex-
penses for 1890. For pay of force in care
of tho courthouse, under tho direction
of tho United States marshal, ho esti-
mates: One engineer, 61,200; threo watchmen,
62,160; four laborers. 62,100; six assistant
messengers, 54,350; salary of tho jail warden,
61,500; total. 612,500.

For maintenance of jail and for support of
prisoners, 645,000, based upon past year's ex-
penses, which wero 645,(550.60. There was an
expenditure of 68,000 last year for repairs to
boilers and engines. Owing to the natural

of prisoners from year to yoar it is be-
lieved tho disbursements required next year
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MiViKEW GOODS.

CORE MID i00Yl

Pi ROGK gany

943 Pa. Ave.

Seeing through a show window is not like making
a personal examination of a garment.

We want you to look at the inside as well as the
OUTSIDE.

We want you to see how the seams are stitched; to
notice the lining; to look into the pockets; to compare
the fashion; to feel the softness of the cloth and the com-

pleteness of the fit, and then compare with other sorts as
to quality and price.

If a man once carefully examines our Clothing and
has the difference in its make' and character pointed out
and explained, he is no longer a doubter of its superior
value.

Permit nothing to detract your attention from our
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. For Boy's wear
we've several lines of Combination Suits at $1.48, aud
all the latest styles in finest grades of Suits, Overcoats,
and Reefers, at popular prices. Knee Pants from 25c.
pair, up. As a special inducement to have our juvenile
friends bear us in mind we will give FREE to every
buyer of a suit iu this department a handsome and
unique combination

Scholar's Companion and Book Strap.
This is a splendid thing, and every schoolboy

knows how to appreciate it.
Iu our MEN'S DEPARTMENT we are keeping

up the high standard which we adopted at the beginning
of the season. Our stock never was so complete or
values so great. In evidence of this we offer a magnifi-
cent suit in BLACK CHEVIOT and neat colored ma-

terials, well made, cut in the latest fashion, for $6.50.
A strictly all-wo- ol KERSEY OVERCOAT, in all colors,
extra length, velvet collar, at $10. Would be cheap at
$15. All-wo- ol PANTS, all sizes, strong, neat, and ser-
viceable, at $2.50. Hundreds of other equally good
values, which it will pay you to investigate. Keep your
e7e on Garner & Co.

801-80- 3 7th St,,
WHITE FRONT.

tassgsssaaaga ff37gfeSP?j:2;:'; 1

will raual last year's, notwithstanding the
?H,000 item will not be repealed.

F. 31. Boggs headed a delegation of Brook-lan- d

citizens yesterday that waited upon the
Commissioners iu tho interest of increased
lire proto.-tio-u nnd street lighting.

Tho Emergency Hospital has solicited of
tho Commissioners an estimate for nn appro-
priation of tflu.OOO for next year. Tho insti-
tution needs a lire cscapo, and Secretary
Webb brings tho matter to the Cominib-sioner- s'

nttention. Tho laundry equipment is
poor, tho secretary says, and the services of a
night engineer desirable.

"THE TLMES" PI RE FUND.

P.eceipts to The Times fund forStumph flro
sufferers are, up to dnto:

The receipts of tho minstrel entertainment
were turned into tho fund yesterday. It is
announced by the projectors of tho entertain-
ment that all tho expenses of the evenmc had
to be paid from tho snlo of tickets, nothing
but tho talont being donated.
The Washington Tues 2o 00
Stiunph & Bro 5 00
H. S. .Martin 10 00
1). Enowlton 10 00
.U &Co 10 00

J It B a 03
Aug. Schwarz 1 00
Master Clnroncc Lcofllor 10
Mrs. a E. Frey 1 00
Sir. T. D. Williams 1 (X)

William Halm & Co 10 00
Prtrick O'Callahnu 2 00
Inspecting division, Sixth Auditor's

office. S 25
Cash 4 00
Times Chapol (composing room) 13 CO

B. 31. shop, navy yard. S 0
P. Wacknop 2 00
Buck's dining-roo- G 13
Eccentric Association ofStcamEnglneers 10 00
31rs.Birt 100
Cash 1 00
William T. Shane 1 00
Alvin L. Kowmyer 25
E. W. Emery 100
J.B.Austin 1 00
P. V. Detiraw 1 00
E.E. Jackson & Co 15 00
Houso & Herrmann 10 (X)

P. J. Xeo 1 00
Cash 1 00
Edward J. Carroll . 10
Beturns from minstrel show 22 75

Total $201 TS

Real Estate Transfers.
Deeds of reul estate wero tiled yesterdny

for record as follows:
J. Sprigg Poolo to Charles B. Brookes, lot

No. SC, Jn square No. 9C0,Bubject to ?2,70
trust, for 54,00 0. Bridget Lynch to Ellen C.
Lynch, lot No. 8, in square No. 577, subject to
trust, for 610. District Commissioners to
Anna 31. Reed, part lot No. 9, in square No.
2SC, tax deed, for 110.22. Mary A. Talburg
toifary Talburg, sub lots Nos. 2 and 3. Iu
square No. 500. for 85. Harriet W. Davidson
to William J. Dnnto. lot No. 129, in Sworm-stedt- 's

sub of Long ilendows, for S10. Harry
Barton nnd W. Henry Walker, trustees, to
MinnioF. Gudgln, lot No. 21, in sub in Uni-
versity Heights, for SliO. 3Jaiy B. Lewis
and husband to William A. Folger, part of
lots Nos. 13 and 11, in block No. 10, Le Droit
Park, for 52,000. Annio E. Batemnn and
"husband to Cutli S. Buteman, lot No. 70,
in Threlkold's ndditlon to Georgetown, for 510.
Wnltor Hieston and wife to George S. Cooper,
lot No. 7. in block No. 13, in sub Mount Pleas-
ant nnd Pleasant Plains, for 10. Thos. Hyde,
executor, to James T. Clements, part lot
No. 9 iu square No. 33, Georgetown, for 81.
Charles W. Handy and wife to Mnry E. Court-
ney (sometimes known as Eleanor G.), part
lot No. 5, in squaro No. 5G8, for 5. James
N. Courtney, trustee, nnd Eleanor G. Court-
ney (sometimes known ns Mary Eleanor),
same property as preceding, for 55. YilHam
Form to Jerusha M. Holton, lot No. 9, in
block No. 21. Brookland, for 51,200. Daniel
J. Collins and wife to Michael Leech, pnrt lot
No. 8, In squaro No. HO, for 510,000. Lydia
0. S. Creyko and husband to Charles E.
Hoover, lot No. 59, in square No. 189, subject
to 56.000 trust, for 510.

-

Substitution of Trustee.
Tho Washington City Orpbnn Asylum yes-

terday sued Thomas S. Tucker and others
for tho substitution of. a trustee in placo of
Albert A. Brooko, who has loft the city. The
asylum trustees havo notes now duo from
Tucker for 54.000, and want to sell sublot M,
in squaro No. 297, to secure payment

Pennsylvania Railroad Excursion Tickets
to Virginia State Exposition.

For tho Virginia, State Exposition tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad'Compnny-wl- sell excursion
tickets, Washington to Richmond and return,
until tho 19th Instant, good to return until Octo-
ber 21, inclusive, at tho rato of includldg ad-
mission to grounds.

-

Wo Want Your Trade Here, Where Money
Counts for its true worth. d boxes
Creamery at $1.00 Is too low to stay.

Jambs F. Otsteii, 000 Pa. aTO.

t.

Cor. H St. N.W.
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Original
"Old Woman in the Shoe,"

After a continuous service of 2 years
ns Ol'B TRADE SIGN, has been retired
to make room for tho

"Old Woman in the Shoe"

Which is an exact reproduction of tho
"Old Woman" as depicted In the fciry
talos. Bring tho children down to see it.

YOUR ATTENTION
is also called to

-- OUR $1.98 LTNE- -

Gonts' Tannery Calf Lace
and Congress Gaiters.

Tho Best Value
OSered,

I $1.98 and $1.98 1
Ladies'

VIcI Kid Button
and Laca Boots-Per- fect

In Workmnnship, Stylo,
Variety, and Wearing Qnalites.

In Every Conceivablo ishape.

THAT LTNE- -

Ladies' Bongola and Pebblo Goat
Button nnd Laced Hoots.

3ioat Durable for
Wear Perfect

In flt,

I $1.48 and $1.48
Gents'

Casco Calf
Congress and Lncod

Gaitors, in Opera, Globe nnd
French Toes meeting every ono's taste.

Warm-line- d Cloth Lace
Shoos, Plain or Leather Foxed, at $1.

9
SHOE MAN,"

9 402 7th St. N. W. f
V SIGN-T- HE "OLD WOMAN IN SHOE." V

Alexandria Items.
Tho improvements to St. Mary's Catholic

Church aro being pushed. Tho new towqr
will b at the southwest oorner, and many
workmen from Washington are engaged on
the stone work of tho new front.

Tho Evening Bulletin will resume publica-
tion about Thutsday, October 18, with new
owner and editor. Mr. Ray Hassler, for-
merly of Pawneo City, Nebr., will bo tho editor,
and hopes to make an acceptable paper for
tho town people.

Tho oloctrlo railway company has obtained
tho right of way to the driving park, and
hope to bo thero with their tracks by tno
18th instant, tho opening day.

The three-maste- d sohooner E. K. Hart,
owned hero, was lost on tho Jersey coast dur-
ing tho recent cyclone.

Oh
Responsible for His Sorvant.

Frank M. Hntley wants 55,000 from Jere-

miah Donovan becauso Donovan, on August
24, 1894, caused his servant, George Queen,
to beat and bruise Hntley to suoh an extent
that ho was Inid up in bed for six weeks nnd
had to spend 5200 for medical attendance.
One injury was a broken leg, tho uso of which
ho has lost, A. A. Lipscomb is plaintiff's at-

tornoy.
.

Mrs. Dawson Receives AH.
Gilbert Francis Dawson's will, filed yester-

day, gives all his property to his wile, Marga-gar- ot

L. Dawson, and appoints her executor
without bond. Tho will is dated Juno 16 last,
nnd Mr. Dawson died October 1. His princi-
pal property consists of an undividod interest
In tho real estate of his father, tho lato George
F. JJawson.

t e

School children watch The Tuies,

JAMMED
TITAT describes tho condition of our stores all day yesterday. TVohave marked It (town

as tho tmsiest day in our business career. Doenn't THAT tell a story? Doesnt TETVT
convey to you the importnnco of "getting in" on this groat Howard, Pactard to. Asalgn-jne- nt

Sale? Ono hundred thousand dollars worth ot the "cleanest, slghtliest,
moat stylish wearing apparel ever brought to Waifljingtcn is now being sold at almost in-
credulously low prices. This

GreatestofAssfneeSales
Is now in full blast Wo want to give all our old easterners a bonodt. so ESPEriALLT
invite THEM to call. To all others we can only say come SOW, and you'll come AGAEf.

Hero are a few items selected at random:

Children's Suits.
COO Children's Suits, strictly

Scotch Goods Double Seat and Double
Knees. Howard, Packard & Co.'s price,
?3.0a Our price,

.$2.40.
1,000 Suits, a mixed lor for boys from 4 to

15 years. In Cheviots, Casslmores, Worsteds,
and Tweeds. Choice of any of these,

$2.65.
600 Hoys' Suits, 14 to SO years, stylish long,

out Sacks, bilk stitched edges, very nobDy.
Howard, Packard & Ca's price, $10. Our
price,

$4.85.

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
150 Suits, genuine Woncock birdseye

worsteds, sacks, frocks, in black, blue, tan,
drab or brown, well lined, sewed with silk
throughoutr worth $'ja and sold for that Our
price, retail or wholesale,

$10.50.
14 styles Cheviot Suits, in brown, gray

stripe, check nnd plaid, sack style, well
shaped and splendid made; worth $9. Our
price,

$0.
300 Rock Worsted Suits, In genteel neat

dark colors, made in all styles of garment.
to flt all shapos of men; worth si" and never
sold for less. Wo will retail them at the
remarkably low price,

$12.50.

!!, FRiEDLANDER & BRO..

Suits and
Tho weather furnishes a strong ar-

gument In favor of warmer clothing.
Do you know what the nama 'Dyrea-fort- h"

means in tho collar of a coat?
It ia a guaranty for flt, wear, and
satisfaction or money back. Onr-31-

and $15 lines of suits and overcoats
have a "get tip" to 'em that you won't
find in similarly priced garments else-
where. Kept In repair one year free.

Dyrenforth's
621 Pa. Ave., Under Metropolitan Hotel.

asio Launory.
Srlctly AH Ironing Done by

Hand.

801 R St. N. W.
Jy25-t- f vr.s.S

GrEC:. C JDeRGLING.

IMPORTING JLaILOR.

131S F St. . W.

LOVELL

'CYCLES
World's Records
and Highest Honors.

The Only Bicycle
Holding Them.

No Other Machine is Made
with Drop Forgings.

Rids the Best.
Always in the Lead.

The Universal Favorites.
Illustrated catalogue mailed free.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS GO,,
Dealers in Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes,

Guns, Rilles, Cutlery, Fishine Tackle.
A. full line of Baseball and Sporting Goods of

Every Description.

BOSTON, MASS.
sepl2-t-f

John G. Judd. P. M. Detwbilkk. T

ESTABLISHED 1!A8. f
Neatness Punctuality Fair Prices. T

JUdd & DetweilBi7. 1

Printers and Publishers,

420-42- 2 Ilth St N. W., f
Washington, D. C. f

Trinters to the Scientific Socioties of y
Washington, u. o. fcupreme ana .uistrict a
Courts.

Print anything from a visiting card to a
thousand page boolc A

We will do your watch repair-
ing as It should be done, and we
Won't charge enormous prices
for doin& it. We give personal
attention to every watch.

Watches insured forS2 a Year.
Geo. W. Spier, 310 9th St.

ARE

L: Alger. 1003

200 Imparted Vlcunam, new style. Paddock
overcoat, cut in length of fashion, ele-
gantly lined, worth $24. Oqr price,

$12.75.
SCO lone Beaver Ulsters, mads

with side pockets, has a splendid black lin-
ing and large black buttons. Howard, Pack-
ard & Co. wholesale price was $16.40. Wo
will retail them at

$10.
16 styles of genuine Imported Kersey Pool

Overcoats, cut 48 inches-long- , 4 inch velvet
collar, coat loose or tight back, worth, $28.
Our price,

$15.

1X00 Imported Bristol worsted suits, cuS
sack, frock, or Prince Albert, extreme fine
makin?, rich black, and figured. Sold by
Howard, Packard & Co. at wholesale for $13.
Our retail price,

$9.75.

Trousers.
Several hundred pairs newest hair lino

trousers, patent button and secured seams,
worth $3.50. Our price,

$2.
Hundreds of choice patterns of trousers out

of the great bankrupt stock of Howard,
Packard & Co. that aro worth $1,? 150 a pair.
Our special value,

$2.50.

CORNER NINTH AND E
STREETS N. W.

Overcoats

$15

We Print Everything
From the smallest card to a boob, and
everything is np to the highest standard
set for printing the neatest, most tasty
vrork you can And. Lasers "Briafs" are
a sort of 'specialty now. Vie rise them as
an iUustratlon of how quickly and how well
our worlt is done.

WcGILL & WALLACE, Printers,

1107 E Street Northwest.

WILLIAM MCTRHEAD. 1K8
Fourteenth street northwestL Branch office and yard, 21 00 D
street northwest. 'Phone 1109.

ocMmoi

Buck's Dininfl Room,
930 Pa. Ave. N. W.

Dinner, 15c. 21 iMeal Ticfiets, $3.00.
Mekc Blue Fish, Rico Soup, Lamb Pot Pie,

Roast Beef, Corn Beef and Cabbage. Veg-
etablesBaked Beans, Banana Fritters, Sliced
Tomatoes, Potatoes, mashed. (Oysters, all
styles. Charges extra.) French Pnddingv with,
raisins. Pies. CoSee.Tea, and Milk. Subject
to change daily. sel3-Im- o

RUPTURE
Permanently cured; no operation; no detention
from business. We guarantee to absolutely
cure all cases we undertake, of either sox, no
matter of how Ions standing, without the csa of
knife. Examinations free, by

Tnx Hernia Lnsiultk,
Suits 2i and 26 Meztsrott Building.

o 2fo. 1110 F street nw.

Miss Maria Parloa
Strongly Recommenda
the U3e ol

Liebig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef
And she has written a
neat

COOK BOOK,
which will be sent free
on application to
Dauchy Jfc Co.. 27 Park
Place. New York.

9 w
PABST BREWING CO.'S

Milwaukee Beer
is thf rest m nn.

ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR FAMILY LSE
WASHINGTON BRANCH,

703'705 "orth Capitol Street.
THOSE, 273. aull-l-y

PEA GOAL, $4.25 PER TON,

PINE WOOD, $4.00 PER GORO,

OAK WOOD, $5.00 PER GORD,

DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE.

THOS. W.RILEY,

RILEY'S WHARVES,

FOOT OF ELEVENTH AND TWELFTH
STREETS SOUTHWEST.

Telephone, No. 1754. aeOJ-lm-a

THE

Pennsylvania Avenue.

Quick Sales and Low Prices

SIAMESE TWINS
Of business that are never found apart. See our prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

1


